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A World' Flr Folder. I

' ' ,'

"The Union Pacific have published a
very neat plctoral World's Fair folder,
containing colored lithographs of the va- -

rlous exposition buildings, a, bird's eye
view of the grounds, with & complete
map of the city, showing location of the
fair, hotels, railway depots, street car
lines, and the city parks Copy of the,
same may be had by addressing W. H.i
.uriouri. BBBiDiam raiwu

ugeni, roniiuiu, uregim.

An Article n Autographs.

An excellent article on autographs has
recently appeared In the Cosmopolitan
magazine (New York,) from the pen of
Charles Robinson, son or the aisun- -

gulBhed writer, August Robinson, who Is
so .widely known at home and abroad.
Mr. Robinson has been, a Judicious, in
telligent autograph collector. He has eli-

cited many gems of thought and charac'
terlstlc phrases from eminent men. These
he has woven Into an entertaining ar-- 1

tlcle which Is profusely Illustrated. Peo
pie 'will never cease to study with inter- -

est the handwriting of distinguished men.
The autographs, for instance, on tlu
declaration of independence will always
ba examined with reverent care either la
the original or In fac simile.

Large Wine Exhibit U.itrcytd.

The entire collection of light wines

United

States

sent from New 8outh Wales to the j overthrowal of the Hawaiian queen Is

World's Fair was frosen during the late the rosult of continued Injustice to the
severe weather, and rendered useless for foreign and especially the American

purposes. This unpleasant an- - itallsts who have In such a large
nouncement was made to Dr. Arthur sure contributed to the growing prosper-Renwlc- k.

executive commissioner from ity the island has enjoyed," said Mr.

New Bouth Wales,, when he reached Jack
sort Park, The exhibits from that coun-

try were the first to reach Jackson Park.
.They came In during the period that D-
irector General Davis force was shiver-ove- r

a coll of steam pipes and wearing
..fur coats In administration buildings to

keep from freeslng. Although the. In-

stallation bureau was not ready to re-

ceive them, were prompt y

transferred to the buildings. It does not
appear that the loss of the wine can prop-
erly be charged to the Installation bu-

reau,' Dr. Renwlck soys the cars were
loft standing In the park a day or so, but
fi thAV "fi ma nrrnna tha enuntrv with
the blizzard, he believes the wine wus
frozen In transit. Yesterday he cabled to
the authorities at Sydney, ordering them

wine growers that
at of

clgners.
..Tne should

of Astoria
the if

Confirmed the
who yeater- -

day that an option the road had beon

given for the period Of thirty days.
would not name price.

that has the bond, although
tided with the Thomson, Houston Com-

pany, is a separate under the
name of general Electric company,
and has been buying up all the electrk'
plants and franchises could obtain o:

the coast. Mr. Conn stated that if It ob-

tained control of their road there Is

doubt many changes will be made, and a
complete electric light plant be ad-

ded to tho already existing streetcar
purchase. nccoidance with the terms
of the bond the present owners the
road, the Astoria Street Railway

intend to add to their machinery

a duplicate plant that will obviate all
chances of Interruption in the lighting,
on account of a break In the machinery,

The West Shore Mills Company, while
admitting that an arrangement had been
come to with the General Electric Com-- ',

pany, would say nothing oenmte on
subject.

The Astoria Light company con- -

dor option to the General Electric Com- -

puny for days. - '

The of these three concerns
would give the new company practically

..nmioiv of the franchisee for
..ml street railways between Snmh's
Point and Alderbrook. as the street rail- -

way company's franchise extends from

L'nlontown to line van uu-pen- 's

tract and Alderbrook, and the other
have a right to the streets

In an equally Uu-g- territory.

' Tho Pa!lo PortBTS

porta."?' . railroad along the north
of the Columbia river, around the

obstruction to steamer navigation at
The pallet!, the contract for

wn rscently lot to McKenile &

of Spokane, be about twenty-tw- o

mil Ion frora Columbus to Crates
Avtut six miles of grading,

, .,".',Mriv, the heaviest rock, been

lur.i nt on account of heavy snows
i bin tempororlly,

.. a ta thu wAth
, Uvea miles of track has

rails for the line

the

trades are lesB than 1 per cent., end tho
maximum curva-iur- uc. vu

now compieted there' la one
tunne, m feet ,one one trestle
abQut w feet lQJ)g and m feet j,lgh

. tre()tlw j,,, moncjr thug
Mpended hft8 been furnished by a

con8tructlon Byndcato which will furnish
t0 tne works. The first

nto th9 companjr wlu not
ofIered (of unt thl8 gectlon of
road Jg con,pletej. xhe amount ex- -

pended to date is as follows: For rights-of-wa- y

lines, $64,272; franchises and
rlirhts.from other companies, $67,276; en--

gbf expenses, $12,183; construction,
jjSO; rails and fastenings, $101,191; total
1496,216. amount required to com--

iete tj,e mile section to be
used as a portage railroad Is $315,003; the
cost of river equipment consisting of
steamers and barges will be $400,000; the
cost of the line from Portland to Walla
Walla will be $5,400,000 , Including the
twenty-tw- o miles now being completed
tne o branches to bo completed
within three years, about $l,i00,000.

An Patvftllna Grower.

8. P.- Thompson, an American sugar
grower in Hawaii, passed through Chi-

cago lust week, staying a few hours at
tho Palmer houne. He' was hurrying to
Ban Francisco from whence he will sail

Hawaii to look after possessions
In the Island without a government. "The

Thompson. "The liberal minded Ameri-
cans have by their Investments In Ha-

waii shown the people their possibility of
hoped for prosperity, and consequently
have become popular with the educated
and more powerful class of natives.
Theses people saw In the advent of the
American planters their deliverance from
drudgery and poverty, and naturally
made them their friends. They were anx-

ious to be like the people who owe no
king or queen, but choose an

executive with limited powers from their
own number. They knew that It was pos-

sible to become a part of country
and were uneasy. The queen saw the
growth of feeling and tried to check
In various ways. It was Impossible and
the climax when the queen at'

have the profound respect of the Hawall- -

ans, who would support them In every
possible."

PhtimuinI Mention.

Maxwell Young Is In Portland.
P. J. McGaMtao. la at Occident.
C. F, Lester, the civil engineer, of War- -

reutovn was In town yesterday,
H. O. Colter, of the Massachusetts

Mutual Life Insurance Company reached
the city yesterday,

NOTICE.

Astoria. February 7. 1803.

As I expect to retire from clothing
business, I desire to collect an outstand-
ing accounts. Mills remaining unpaid by
February luth 1K3, will be given to an
attorney collection, costs.

HERMAN WISE.

Two Tin I in Dally.

The Union Paeino Is the only

paolno Northwest and Kastern cities.
Good Lnoka,

Good are more than skin tlep.

you have bullous look, if your stoma
'be disordered, you have a dyspeptic lo

" kidneys be dlsord. red y
have a pinched look. Secure good heal
and wll, have looka Elec,
Hitters Is the areat alterative, and ton

eotly on thwe vital organs.
pimples, blotches, bolls, and gives a ;oodfom'io,,. , gold at (W Rogers' drug
store, 60 cents per bottle.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

SThea Baby was sick, we gars her Castoria
ffhea she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

Rasa she became Hits, she clung to Castoria,

Then she had Children, she gars them Caatorli

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Wscovery know its value, those wh(

BO hftV( now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drm;.

to ask the the tempted to promulgate a constitution
collection once. would seriously abridge the rights for- -.

Bonding Electric Prepirty. Unltod states annex Ha-- ,

The reported bonding the wall. Its cltlaens are honest and Indus-Stre- et

Rallwaw by Thomson, Houston trlous and would bo so thankful taken

Electric company. Is by under the guardian wing of this country

nr.i,iBnt Mr. Conn, stated that Its principals and officers would
on
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Cures

and

..nn-haiv- The character of Mi1 hd get a trial bottle free. d

your nante and address to H. E.Hncklefi...tlnglf difficult, almost I
& c Chicago, and get a sample box- - of

. Mug in solid rook, as Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well an
the base of the basaltic a copy of Guide to Health nnd House-,.,.tn- ir

the Columbia I Bo!,l Instructor, free, AH of which is
guaranteed to do you gwd and cost you

, . . . iwiitits. The maximum nothing, Chas. Hogers' drugstore.

Life

iflT0,lUA, FjRlDAY HQHNINGI FEBRUARY 10 'i8V3.

"THE

You get Better Protection in this Company

etts iflutuaL .than any other.

nsurance
It will pay you to see me. I will be in the city the

" 7 last of this week.

H. G.

,
' Pi luclpil Clark's Report.

' (

Appended is the report of School Dis
trial No. 9 for the month euded Jan-
uary 27, 189H.

?Si .3-
i 553 o,
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5 SS U'1" Taught.
Y) Oi li --1

S Days Attendanee.
T y

'I &c Pa 1 Absence.

S S 18 j. j ivreentnf Attsndame
,00 i it. j- -

m co- - I'linffTiifly.

S SSS Per cent of Punctuality.

!gr:5 5Ty Kn rolled.
iiTETg G'rli- - Knro.led.

S too Total Enrolled.
to - z

t

S ' I Average Beloiitlng.

g Average i nl y Attendance,

J iotri "oy Adml-ie-

j, I I t.'lrls iiliil lted . '
m l"ile e Bo Kei.dmliteil.

- I - s 0 G'rl Readmitied. '

ac jfi -

t-
-5 ? h

ris ' s -.
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The latest styles of boots and shoes at
P. J. Goodman and Co.'s store. Sign of
the big red boot

.TAPANESEJ

CURE
A now and complete treatment, eontilstliigol

mippo ltorles, ointment in pansnles, aio In
box and hills; a punitive cure f ir In
ternal blind or bleeding. Itching, chronlu.
rciit or hcreditarr pilef, and many other
fllseiWH and ffmalo weahiespsH; It Is alvnys a
trrent hent-f- 10 the irencrnl h Kllh. The nrst
discovery of a medical cure rendering an oper-tlo- n

with the knife unnecessary hereafter
Ihi remedy ha uevei' beni known to fa'l.

1 lier lii.x, 6 for $5; sent by mall. Why suffer
from this terrible dlHonse wheu a written guar-
antee is elven with 6 boxes, to refund the
money 11 not cured. Send stamps f r free
sample. Guarantee iss.-- by Wooilward
Oli.rk A Co., Wholesale ami Retail Druggists
Hole Ag-n- ts Portland, Or. For ale byj. W.
Oonn. Adiorla OiVfon.

BETTON'3 I A PosHhe Cure

Li use oyer ,1(1 '
Siu.ilr. Kifrrtitt '.

J I client test
At diitmtlsts,

or mulltsl en imiptor
prli-- 30c. per box.

--n IWIMXIIMACN A tlDSlOMLi XT D.uaca.,
m Mum rtl

A. ATWOOD

Em ploy merit

STEAMER R.

Company

COLTON, Gen. Agent,

242 Stark Street,

6OOOOOOO
GOOD HEWS O

q For the millions ot consumers of Q

oTntVB Pills,o
fk It gives Ir. Tutt pleannre to an- - g

nounuo that he is now putting upa

TO LIVER P.LL
. which Is of exceedingly small size, nS

tjaV yet retaining all tlio virtues of the Jr
larger oneH. tinarantend purely
vrgetnlile. linth slzesof these pills fare still issued. The exact size of

OTUTT'S TINY UVCR PILLS
the border of tliia "ad."

QQGQQQQQQQ

Safes, Fireproof.
T. eeleb'stefl Alpine Ssfes kept In ock at

the 473, Third St., Real Kstato Office. d

as good as the best. Terms very easy
W. 0, CA8SELL, Agent.

I. xi. ctj r. 00. m
Steamer llwaco

: Leaves Astoria dullv at 7:So a. m. for llwaco-callin-

at Tansy Point, aud connecting w ith
railrimd riiniiine iiorih at 10 a. m, and w:tli
liitaN 1 it slioslwater imv frHon III Bend, Siinxlilnc, Nortli Cove
And oiber rc'nts to irHy's Uar.
bor. Ketuml' R cocne,'i nt I.waeo with
s earners fur ANtur'aatid Night Boats for
Portland
JOHN 14. COULTER. L. A. LOOM!?,

President.-- "
K. V. ECiBKItr. Bttperlittendei.t.

JtieOiipal and Genuioa

(WORGEST.

SAUCE
Imparts the most delicious taete and rest to

EXTRACT ?i SOUPS,
ofsLETTljJUfrora- -

s MEDICAL GEN. . CltATIESr
TLE.MAN st Md. i'fl
ru, to hii brother ) !K FISH,
St WOROES1E1V. j .gl
Msy, 1861. f 'ijv HOT ds COLD

"Tell f SAUCVjA

tti b PEBBINH MEATS,
that tHelr snuce Is "nn-'-
Uirhlyeteeraeil in i'jj GAME,
luilln, and Is in my ft .iil
opinion, the most WELSH- -
palatahle,' ss well KMnfclit tlia inmt whole- - fesa'ta UAUEUITS,

. eumo wtuco Uut is
XOAde." VJJ iVC

see that you get Lea & Perrins'

BlgnntCTB on ovcry bottlo of Orli--I- h Gennlna
JOHN DUNCAN'S WO.NS, NEW YORK.

& COMPANY

Office.

P. ELMORE

Comer Stark. and. Front St., Portland, Or.

Male Help furnisliecl R. R. Co. Contractors,
Sawmill Men and Others, on short notice.

Loaves Astoria on Mondays and Thursdays for Bny Citv. 'J'illamook Citv. nnd
all points ou 'I illamook Hay. Leaves Hay City, Tillamook City aud Tilla-
mook l'-a- points ou Tuesdays and hi Ways.

Hie steamer It. P. Elmore connate with X'liinn Pacific, sfeamr-r-s for Poi tlan.l,
and tlirough tifketsare Issued from l'ortland toTilldintx points by
the Union Paciito Co. Ship froifflit from Portland liy I'njon Pacific
steamers.

: '
ELM0SE; SANBORN. & CC eiits, Astor a

rWOS PACIFIC JL R. COiTl'AXY. Agents Portland.

You May

Years.

You Are

Two

You Can

You can Get

Year.

Portland, Or.

ftw0nly
JS' Line

Running

7X THROUGH
DAILY

i TRAINS

Leav'ng Portland, 8:45 AM.-7:3- 0

PM.

1 DAYS TO
0 2CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free declining Chair Cars, Din.
Irg Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

FEBRUARY, 1803.

Ore?on Friday Ve'ui'tiry 3. "

Ci'liilltb .1 tus ,iv Fi .'"niTiry '

State . y
V:-- : ), Mlat' February.

Ooimiib a R i. :i eiinii rv 19,

tola ' h- r--li Fi ri'ary 28,
Oro. on .Mou .t Fojiiury 27.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERii

Morning boat leaves Astoria daiy. except
Suntiav, a' 7 a. m.i returning, leates Poriland
d.'lly, exein Saltuday, at 8 n. in. Mght Imai
ioaves AinriH dully, except Him my, at a p nt ;

r Ittrnli frlunves Portland ditllt.exn- - pt Stn.diiy.
at 7 a. in. II. e niornliigb at (rum I'n timid nmk s
IxudlngsuM tun Oregon sidrt Tuesdays, Thurs
dnyn.nn t Saturday J ; .'U Wm1 li gton sile Mi.n-il- as

Vednesdats and Fridays. Fr m Ail- - ria
M e liKifiitiig boat-msk- lainlitn. on lie Ore-u-

idn Mondays. Wedne-idHy- s and F'iiiats.
nnd on the Wash I gton ide Tue-tday- Ti.ura
dius nnd S'Unrda s.

Korr:iieshi.d Infoimalion call n oi
udttrei,

W, II. HURLBURr, G-- LOUN8BE:BV.
A. Geo a. Agt. ipent

Portland, Or, Astoria, Or.

aUICS TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

..AND...

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via tbe Mt. Shasta Route ot tbe

Southern Pacific Coinp'j

TL 0al7 ft00 Throagh Ciliforaia to
Poiati East and Sjnth.

Tlie Sccuic Route of tbe PaciHe Coast.

PULLMANByFFET SLEEPERS

' AND

fcECOXD-CXAS- S cms

Att: ohed tn eTpres trains, sff.'rdfn? snprloi
BM'oiiiiiifK'atiiMis fur neitid cias pHwncers.

or rules, MeheM. MeeiHu."! if rerrvulions ...
etc., eai uik-- ora-'drw- n E. P. KOGEKS, Assist-
ant general Freight asd Pawnstr

Cash Ycur Policy After Two

Guaranteed Against Less Afler

Years.

Borrow'Money on This Policy.

Your Dividends in Cash Each

Is the line to take to nil
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers tie best sei vice, ( on- -
biuu g

SPEED ami COMFORT

It is the populr route with those ho
wl h to travel on

THE S.AF3LST
It is tbe-efo- re the rente y: u fhou'd
take. Jt runs throuch vestibuled
trains evey day in tlie year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Po'lman Slwpprs,

Superior Tcrist Slifpor?,

Splendid Free Second-elas- s Sleepers

Ouly one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of Iho civilized world.

Passengers tleketed via all boats running
between Astoria, sulama aud Portland. .

Knl' inform atlon concerning rates, time of
trains routes aud other details furnished oo
apnlli'stlon to

R. L. NOLF.tgent Antorta
steamer Telephoue Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. Vit First Ht . cr. w&shiugtou,
Portland. Oresou.

i

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE S ST. PAUL

F A1LVVAY, .

CONNECTING WITH Abb TEANSCONTIN
ENTAb LINES,

IS THE ' .'.

ONLTXX1TE
KI.NMNG

Electric Ligjatott cars
BETWEEN

Si. PAUL and CHICAGO

.
- AND .

CKAKA ard CHICAGO.

The EXPRFS3 TKAISS eonslct of VESTI-IllLE- D,

tI.EF.PlN3, MX1KO AND
I'ABLOK CAES,

'
IKrAT0 BY STtAM

And furnished lth every inxnry known to
.icodcrn railway travel.

Fcr Tpssd, Ccralatt anj Safety
this Line Is L'n equaled

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway
OflOtK. .

For further Information inquire of any ticket
aeent, ur . x

, C. J.F.DDY. General A gt.
J. W. CASKYrTravv Pass. Art.

POETL4JiD,OKEu05.


